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Spirelin Corset --i Not sold in
Hton'H, A (iicHtion ami u mitf- - L STAIt TEACHERS 10

MJ JHPORTLAHD
'i W CONVENIENT WAY

E. G. Hagey, of Sherwood,
was city visitor Monday.

Uobt. Simpson, of Buxton, was
in town Saturday, mixing with
his many friends.

Tennis Pyl, of South Tualatin,
was in the city the last of the
week.

COUNTY PAYS WHS
OF MI SIAIE W
Multnomah nyi One-Thir- d of

Cost of Stole (iovcrmiifiit
OF

MQlrMfe

iTfHlion. I hive you any cornet
trouhlim? It ho, let Spirellu Ber-vic- e

euro them. Over three mil-

lion HatiKfii.d Spirella wearem
tontify to tho 'UHi, comfort and
perfection of Htyle produced by
SnirHIa cornets. Mun exclusive
demons from which to uelect the
corset IwHt'sniU'd to your indi-

vidual tieeds. A Spirella resi-dene- e

corsetiere in this field.
My advice, experience and train
ing are at your service, without
obligation. Appointments by
letter or telephone Riven prompt
attention. I hone Main .184.

K.sidi'iice, Fifth and Jackson,
Hillsboro. Ore. 25 3'J

Mrs. Henry Woolley, pioneer of
Ikp;. di.'d in I'orlland, Dec 14,

l!ll, after an extended illness,
She was a daughter of W. 0.
iibson, who Hettled at Dilley,

and conducted the first Krist mill
in that section. She was a sis-

ter of Jas. (Jibsoi). of Ueedvillo,
and a sister of Jvlra. L. L. Whit-com-

of Sairiuaw, Lane County.
.She was an aunt of Mrs. It.
Cave, of llilltmoro. The fun-

eral took place Sunday, and
interment was in the P.uxton
cemetery, near Forest Grove,
tier husband was well known
here, his father beintf one ot the
early Helth-r- of He
died in VMl

.Last Friday mornintt the pave-
ment was so slippery from frost
that several horses fell, and pe-

destrians on the cement walks,
where they were smooth, were
but little better. One man's
heels flew into the air and ju.st
as his shoulders bit the sidewalk
he called out "Roller Skates."
Ilee.ii rieil n Jiiuaiv looVmtr Dack- -

WITHOUT the consequent riaK is
through the universally approved
chech-boo- h, which has become an
earmark, of dfPutnce, conservatism
and substance. Tho znrt of marK
in your commun'tv clj business
with their ch ch-boo- rl. Are you
one of them?

Per Cent, I .Merest On vings
AiTier'Ccu . National BaiJft

foaii and Third Sts., HillabofO, Ore

WASIIINOrON IIIIHTH CO. IN LIST

Table Showing Kilallvt Commercial and

Taxable "onllluim 111 Jlo
The State Hoard has tuhulatd
the amount of stale taxes to he

paid by the counties of thu state
for the commit: year, and Wash-ititfto- n

County holds eighth posi-lio- n

in the tttate -- that is to say,

there are hut seven coontiis
which pay a greater state tax.
WasMiiK'ton (bounty will pay hut
3 per cent, of the tax, while

Multnomah will pay one third of

the entire fund. Yamhill pays
twenty thousand less than Wash-

ington.
The list of counties and

amounts to pay follow;
lt:iker .$r.2.(l5.'.M
Benton .".l.:U0.20
Oackamais" iM;,H.st.ro
(Matsop 7o.ro:i.4o
Columbia.. 40,075 80
Coos M, 552. in
Cronk 111, Oil. 40
Curry ... 10. 151 ..Ml

1 )oulas 7:1,002 50
Gilliam 25,1)71 ;to

Grunt 21.22ti.iM)
Ihrnev 2I.IhKI.i10
Ihiod River :i 7" I '111

Jackson K1S 500. 7o
Jelferson l:i.5tlS.H0HK,,
Josephine 2.I.W Jjflj
Klamath i:!.l".'S.('.il;
Lake 25.r.S0.W'nt(
I, line 1I1,S.U
Lincoln 20. Tito. oilj
l.i on 40

LUMBER
For Less Than

n,at had just arrived in

frum Krisco, and strange to say
n,t, j.nelusure was not broken.

man had held it hiirh and
'Jtiry ilurini his convolutions, and

Il0t a (),.0p was lost. n,. appear-87.07- 2

...vat uride in his
JMaiiieur fy, and two minutes later
Marion 120.707 10:a.)S wanting to waer that the
Morrow ... 27.SSO.lit) .Supreme Court would decide the
Multnomah .005, 100 oo (ry u,m.nii,eiU unconstitutional.
Folk 51.002 ;i0: ., . , ,

"J 'ilO 00 KINIUHI". ni'iuw ui

44 '.') fin;1"'' ma" wn0 'as kiH'J by lien- -
Sherman
Tillamook

r Umatilla 122. Ill ('..50,
Union 50.214. (iOj

Wallowa 34.024.00!
Wasco ll.Sfil 50,

We have an immense stock of all kinds of
lumber. This stock we are going to move
this Summer, and to do so we offer you a
big saving. This lumber was bought for
lessthau cost of manufacture and enables
us to sell this now CHEAP.
No matter where you live in Washington
County, we can beat any and all com-

petition offered. Write us or call us up
and we will show you what a LOW PKIC Iv

WE WILL MAKE and WHAT YOU
WILL SAVE. We deliver anywhere.
Remember that this is the BIGGEST
PRICE CUTTING IN LUMBER THIS
COUNTY EVER HAD. Send in your
material list NOW for this years needs.
We can give terms.

Badger Lumber Co.
Main St. and P. R. & N. Ry. Co's. Tracks. '

AB30LU r E L Y
Everything in Building Matei.n

"Washington 81,171.(10

S Wheeler 11.530. 30
Yamhill Gl.D12.40

KEEPING

Wholesale Cost

HOFFMAN'S

1

the goods at

lowest prices.

IS RELEASED

Comet Prom I a Angeles and Ue

portf to District Attorney Uvant

PKISONfK SUS NliVCR SAW LUND

Official Satisfied That Bartholomew In

Slayer la Trunk Murder

Oscar Lund, son of Mr. and Mrs
N. J. Lund, of First St.. this
city, arrived in Portland Sunday
night, to clear up the charge
made by Bartholomew that he

might be implicated in the Green
trunk murder, Nov. 18, 1915,

Lund traveled all the way from
I)s Angeles, and when taken to
Bartholomew was at once de-

clared by the latter not to be the
alleged man who killed Lind
Oscar Lund swears that he never
before .saw Bartholomew and
Bartholomew swears that to his
knowledge he had never seen
Oscar Lund. He was allowed to
go his way at once.

No one here ever dreamed
that young Lund was implicated
in a"ny trouble. When an officer
came here two weeks ago to find
Lund, and disclosed his purpose,
he was assured that the man he
sought was in California; that
he could easily be found; and
that when found he would prove
that he had no connection with
anything of a criminal nature.

District Attorney Evans, of
Multnomah, sent the young man
a subpoena, and he came at once.
The minute Bartholomew saw
him he said: "I never saw him
before."

Lund's many friends here are
more than pleased with the out-

come of the suspicion.
Lund is 2S years old, and a

few years ago was on the All-St-

football team here. He
was a general favorite while
here. He comes of an excellent
family, and it was gratifying to
note how positive were Hillsboro
people that Lund could not be
connected with anything of a
criminal color.

Lund will spend the Holidays
with his family in this city.

SCHOOL CONCIiRT

Thursday Evening, December 21

The South School will give the
following program at the Cres
cent Theatre. Dec. 21. to raise
money to finish paying for the
piano;

"Three White Mice" A Fairy
play for little people. Cast:
Fairy Queen Margaret Barr
Mother Esther Barber
Mary Cecil Emmott
Emily Gladys Boy
Ethel Bessie Johnson
Harold Junior Ware

Enchanted Boxes
Sweet Temper Wayne Strong
Helpful Deeds Edwin Ingles
Kind Words Albert Fagdgadle
Brave Hearts Carlton Hande

The Dream. Cast. Mortals:
Princess Von Dantzig
- Helen Connell
Berta Gladys Rood
Dame Cornelia Margaret Long
Claudine Mariraret Tongue
Hans Warren Barnes
Maro.uis Pounce von Cherry

Bounce Theodore Wells
Fairies

Fleur de Lis (Fairy Queen)
Velma Gaily

Trill, trumpeter.. Reuben Kurath
Quaver " Glen Rood

Three White Mic- e-
Pixy Willa Blair
Trixy MaudieHoag
Nixy Dorothy Tongue

Courtiers Reed Conne'l. Ed-

ward McCourt, Kingsley Perkins,
John Barrett, William Ware,
Clarence Koppong.

Peasants and Fairies Pupils
from 1st and 2nd grades.

The program will include a
specialty from each room; a reci-

tation by Mary Shirley, and oth-

er numbers.
Admission, adults, 25c; chi-

ldren, 10c.

Hugh Rogers reports 17 inches
of snow at Cochran and about 14
inches at Timber. The Eagle
Lumber Co., as well as other
logging and sawmill concerns.
have shut down on account of
the snowfall, and will not re
sume until the Spring season
opens.' Ihe big sawmill at
Wheeler is said to be ready to
open atter Jan, 1. This mill hps
six million feet of logs cut and
boomed, ready for the mill, and
the company has over 100 mil
lions of logs in standing timber.

Counted Most Important Session

l;vcr Con tmplaied Here

V1NV WILL AlfKNI) IKOM COINIV

Session Opiiu Wednesday and Clone?

I riday Bening

The most important educational
meeting ever held in the State
of Oregon wi,l be the State
Teachers' Association at Port-

land. December 27. 28 and 29.

Two of the most eminent educa-

tors in the United States have
been secured for this meeting.
They are: President Henry Suz-zall-e,

of the University of Wash-
ington, formerly of Columbia
University, New York, and Pres-

ident Carroll G. Pearse, Milwau-

kee, Wis., of the State Normal
School.

The business of the 'Associa-
tion will be transacted by a Rep-

resentative Council composed of
delegates representing every
teachers' organization in the
State. The first day will be
given up to the work of this
Council. Besides the regular
business which will come before
the Association there will be the
report of three permanent com-

mittees which have been at
work during the past year. The
first report will be on the Retire-
ment Fund for teachers. This
committee has been at work dur-
ing the past year under the di-

rection of the Chairman. Presi-
dent Wm. T Foster, of Reed
College. The report will be sub-

mitted by Supt. J. A. Churchill,
Superintendent of Public In-

struction. The second report
will be on a Code of Ethics for
teachers which will be presented
by the Chairman, President J.
H. Ackerman, of Monmouth.
I he third will be on the Retard-
ation Prohiem which will be pre-

sented by C. VV. Boetticher,
City Superintendent of the
Schools of Albany.

On Thu'Fday morning and Fri-

day afternoon there will be gen-

eral assemblies of all teachers.
Only speakers from abroad will
appear on this part of the pro-

gram.
Thursday afternoon and Friday

morning wili be given to depart-
ment work. Leading educators
from all parts of Oregon will
meet in conference at this time.
Following are the Departments
which will be in session as a part
of the State Association:

city supt.s; higher education;
secondary sch k1s; history mod-

ern larguaires;foreign languages;
council of English teachers; ele-

mentary schools; rural schools:
manual training; home econom-
ics: commercial; art; librarians,
and physical training.

S. P. & l. E. & E.

All, except the P. R. & N., trains
are electric, and stop at the de-

pot on Main Street.

TO PORTLAND

Forest Grove Train 6:50 a. m

McMinnville Train 7:36
Sheridan Train 10:03
Forest Grove Train 12:50 p. m

McMinnville Train 2:16
Forest Grove Train 4:05
Eugene Train 4:55
McMinnville Train 6:40
Forest Grove Train 9:50

FROM PORTLAND
arrives

Euirene Train 8:15 a. m.
McMinnville Train 10:03
Forest Grove Train 11:59
Forest Grove Train 3:14 p. m

Sheridan Train 4:33
Forest Grove Train "6-4-

McMinnville Train 7:15
Forest Grove Train 9:00
McMinnville Train 12:15

All trains stop on flag at Sixth
and Main: at North Range and
Fir streets, Sixth and Fir Sts.,
and at Tenth street.
Steam Service from old depot at

foot of Second Street
TO PORTLAND

V. u. & w. i rain o:(ta p, m.
FROM PORTLAND

P. R. & N. Train 9:15 a. m.
Motor Car Service

To Buxton 12:25 p. m.
To Timber - 4:20
From Timber 9:55 a.
From Buxton 2:10 p.

Adam Bellish, of Buxton, was
down to the county clerk's office,
the last of the week, filing hrs
petition for citizenship.

Wm. Robo, of Shefflin, was in
town Saturday,

Philip S. Bates, of Portland,
was in town Saturday, railing on
the newspaper fraternity.

AI. Bledsoe, of above Banks,
was in town the last of the
week, on legal business.

Mrs. R. Cave went to Port-
land. Sunday, to attend the fun-

eral of the late Mrs. Woolley.

J. A. Kirk wood, of Beedville,
was up to the city Saturday,
greeting friends.

Frank Imbrie, of Orenco, was
a Hillsboro caller the last of the
week.

Geo. Fisher, of Buxton, was
down to the county seat, Mon-
day, on business at the clerk's
office.

Geo. ilarmes, of Mountaindale,
was trreetintr his countv seat
friends, Saturday.

Money to loan on farm secui
ty. I represent three large fire
insurance cqmpanies. Give me
a call E. I. Kuratli.

The Hillsboro Lumber Co." has
several men and teams loading
bridge timbers on the Oregon
Electric, the past week.

Mrs. F. M. Crabtree. of Lau
rel, was a guest of Mrs. L. A.
Long the last of the week, and
visited in Portland over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bissner. of South
Tualatin, were in town Friday,
Mrs, Bissner having just left the
hospital.

Jacob Schmidt, of Laurel, was
in town rriday. Mrs. behmidt
has been in the local hospital.
and is on the road to health.

A. V. Denny, fruit inspector,
was up from Whitford. Saturday.
He reports a good season's work
in getting rid of infested or-

chards.
Geo. Worley, of Seattle, and

Lena M. Biggers, of Portland,
were united in marriage at Van
couver. Wn., D c. 15, 1916. The
bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Abbott, of this city.

Deputy County Clerk Kuratli
has had no word as to how the
E.i.peror of Austria and Apos-
tolic King of Hungary should be
nominated in the petitions for
citizenship, and a3 the sovereign
of a country must be renounced
when application is made, it left
the office in doubt. Deputy Ku-

ratli, however, inserted the
names "Charle3 Francis," as
that is the name of the new em-

peror. This will have to go un-

til the state department writes
and gives the information as to
what name shall be substituted
for the late Francis Joseph, who
died Nov. 21. History tells us
that the new ruler went to High
School, when a boy, and that he
was very popular. He speaks
seven different languages, and
converses in English as well as
in Austrian.

The S. P. Co. bulletins the
press, saying that by heavier
loading the lines in Oregon have
saved a further car shortage of
3,978 cars. The heavier loading
saved the followrng per cents:
Barley was carried with a heav-
ier load of 3.4 tons per car; beets
with 4 tons more per car, cement
with nearly 3 tons more per car;
corn and oats with 6.5 more tons
per car; general merchandise of
all sorts with 1.1 more tons per
car. Among the actual car sav
ings were: Barley, 118 cars;
beets, 758 cars; cement, 112 cars;
lumber, 158 cars; corn and oats,
158 cars; general merchandise,
2,535 cars; millstuff, 110 cars;
fruit, vegetables and other per-

ishables, 375 cars; stone and
gravel, 313 cars. There were
savings of less than 100 cars on
many other articles, such as
beans, canned goods, hay, pota-
toes, sugar, wheat and wine.

BKI MEETING CALLED

Secretary Erwin Ritter. of the
German Mutual Fire Ins. Ass'n..
has sent out the following call
for the annual meeting, to be
held in this city:

"Hillsboro. Ore.. Dec. 27. 191G

To the members of the Ger-
man Mutual Fire Insurance As-

sociation of Washington County,
Oregon:

The annual meeting of the
above association will be held at
the J. J. Krebs Hall, in Hillsbo-
ro, Oregon, on Monday, January
8. 1917, at the hour of 12:30
o'clock p. m. of said day.

Every member is respectfully
invited to be in attendance.

Erwin Ritter, Secretary
Hoi brook. Ore., R. 1."

neu : nompson, ai ine jrnuniKs
plaee, near Sherwood, May 14,

was married to Michael Hitter,
an Albion blacksmith, last Thurs-
day, at Vancouver. Wash. The
court k'uve Mrs. Uistman the
husband's nuto, in November, it
havinir been here since the mur-
der of the husband.

Tliere is a move on foot to re-

vise the constitution of the State
nf Oregon, It is furthered by
many of the Ui u corporations,
and most likely will fail. There
are certain safeguards that the
initiative has furnished the peo-

ple of the state, and the 1918
electioi', at which the proposed
evision will be submitted, will

more than likely snow it under.

Clyde L. Macrum. aired 21

years, 11 months and 15 days,
d.ed at the family home in Fort-lan-

Dec. 15. 191G. He was the
son of Newell Ma:rum, and was
born at Forest 11 rove. The fun-

eral took place Saturday, the re-

mains heinff cremated at the
Portland Crematorium. Deceased
is a son of Mrs. John Wirtz, and
a brother of Mrs. Earl liuxton,
of Forest Grove.

John Vanderwal, who writes
more insurance than any other
airency in Washington County,
has been passing out some fine
calendars to his patrons. They
are works of art and highly ap-

preciated.
Uobt. Fry Clark, of Forest

Grove, has filed his application
to become a citizen of the United
States and his plea will be heard
March 17th.

Total $2.fiW.25().()0

IIUY kill) CkOSS STAMPS

And help fik'ht the ureal White
l'lairue, tuberculosis, for the pro-

tection of your children and your
children's children.

The U'd Cross Seals are on
sale at the following places L
M. Iloyt's Jewelry Store, Hills-
boro Pharmacy, The Delta Drug
Store. Handy's 5 1015c Store
and the C. 0. Store.

Money to loan on improved
real estate, principally farms
and choice city property. - Kerr
Hros.. Hillsboro. Odd Fellows
Buildinir. J Old'

Hillsboro Auto Livery

Feed and Boarding Stable
Prices Reasonable

DA Y AND NIGHT SERVICE
2nd & Washington Sts. Phne, City 173

FIRST )

The Shute Savings Bank
Wishes its Patrons a
Merry Christmas and the
Compliments of the

COME to

We have

the very

I


